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Retaining clips - Cable clip for wireway 638/3040

Kleinhuis
638/3040
4011126309072 EAN/GTIN

24,15 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Retaining clips 638/3040 width 38.5mm, height 28.5mm, fixed clip length, material plastic, halogen-free, type of fastening can be snapped in, retaining clip, for secure cable
retention in the duct, especially for ceiling mounting. for electrical installation trunking : HKL2030... HKL2031... HKL2540... HKL3030... HKL4040... Dimensions (approx.
dimensions) W x L : 28.5 x 38.5 mm Material : POM (polyoxymethylene) Colour: gentian blue RAL : 5010 (similar)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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